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Learning attitudes becomes one of internal factors that affect student’s learning.
The research of learning attitude has attracted worldwide researches attention
since 1930’s. This paper is based on learning attitude theory, includes three
attitude’s components: affective component, behavior component and cognition
component, conducted a study of Chinese language learners learning attitude.
This survey selects Pahoa Junior High School students as the research object.
The main of the survey is to examine students’ Chinese learning attitude and the
data of questionnaire will be input to SPSS 16.0 for analyze.
This paper contains seven parts. The first chapter discuss about the reason of
topic, purpose and research methods. The second chapter discuss about learning
attitude theoretical basis and literature review. The third chapter is students’
questionnaire analysis. The fourth chapter discuss about the analysis of students’
main information and differences. The fifth chapter is teacher’s evaluation on
student’s learning attitude. The sixth chapter discuss about the problems exist in
student’s Chinese learning attitude and the solution to solve the problems. The
last part is conclusion.
The results show that Pahoa Junior High School students’ Chinese learning
attitude overall is in the medium level. Student’s cognition component is higher,
followed by the affections component, and behavioral component is the lowest.
Student’s main information and differences such as gender, grades, Chinese
class, Chinese non-Chinese and the duration of learning Chinese, shown quite
different results on their learning attitude. The results show that in cognition
component, girls are better than the boys, Chinese A class students are better
than B class students, students who have learned Chinese language for one to
two years, two to three years and more than four years are better than the













and 15-16 years old students are better than 11-12 years old students. In
affective component, girls are better than boys,13-14 years old and 15-16 years
old students are also better than 11-12 years old students. In behaviour
component, Chinese students are better than non-Chinese students, the first
grade of Junior High School students are better than the second grade student
and the third grade student.
This paper also researchs the relationship between students’ Chinese scores and
their learning attitude. The results show that first, second grade Chinese A class
and the third grade students’ learning attitude have positive relation to their
Chinese scores. In order to improve the quality of teaching Chinese language in
Pahoa School, this last chapter conclusion is refering the problem on students,
textbook, the teacher itself and provide the solution.
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